Background {#Sec1}
==========

While there have been great achievements in reducing human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infections worldwide, children are still at risk of new infections. According to UNAIDS, the number of new HIV infections among children has been falling continuingly since 2000. Due to the global scale-up of antiretroviral therapy (ART) and the success in preventing mother-to-child transmission, 1.6 million new child HIV infections were averted between 2008 and 2017. However, in 2018, among the estimated 37.9 million people living with HIV worldwide, 1.7 million were children under 15 years old. Each day, worldwide, approximately 440 children became newly infected with HIV, and 270 children died from AIDS-related causes \[[@CR1]\].

Poor nutrition has been associated with impaired immunity and accelerated disease progression among children living with HIV \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Infected children are at risk of growth failure \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\] as well as developmental and behavioral challenges \[[@CR7]\]. Progressive stunting is considered the most common abnormality in children who were infected with HIV perinatally. Deficiencies of several micronutrients such as Vitamin A have been identified as an important factor negatively associated with growth \[[@CR4], [@CR8]\].

Recent studies conducted in Asia and Africa reported that, although ART improved the growth of children living with HIV, adjunct nutritional interventions such as nutritional supplementation and nutritional counselling are needed to promote better growth of these children \[[@CR5], [@CR9], [@CR10]\]. In fact, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that children living with HIV increase energy intake and maintain a balanced macronutrient distribution for optimal growth and nutrition \[[@CR11]\]. A recent systematic review revealed that vitamin A supplementation for HIV-infected infants and children led to a 45% reduction in the risk of all-cause mortality and reduced the likelihood of all-cause morbidity by 31% \[[@CR8]\].

Along with micronutrient supplementation, sufficient dietary diversity is considered a key to improving overall nutritional and health status of children living with HIV \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\]. A number of recent studies have explored risk factors for undernutrition, using dietary diversity score developed by the Food and Agriculture Organization \[[@CR15]--[@CR20]\]. Dietary diversity score, which consists of a simple count of food groups that an individual has consumed over the preceding 24 h, is considered a proxy for nutrient adequacy of the diet of individuals \[[@CR21]\]. Several studies in African countries have revealed that low dietary diversity was associated with malnutrition, while consumption of an adequate variety of food can improve general nutritional status \[[@CR15], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. In order to plan an effective intervention program aimed at improving feeding practices and dietary diversity of children living with HIV, it is crucial to understand their current nutritional status and dietary intake.

Although the majority of children living with HIV reside in sub-Saharan Africa, Cambodia was home for 3300 infected children aged 0--14 in 2018 \[[@CR1]\]. Cambodia has been making tremendous strides in HIV prevention and control \[[@CR22]\], which has led to the fact that almost all people living with HIV who knew their HIV status were receiving treatment in 2018 \[[@CR1]\]. Further, several studies have revealed a variety of health issues faced by HIV-infected adolescents and adults in Cambodia and made recommendations to effectively tackle these issues \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. However, few studies have been conducted in Cambodia and other Southeast Asian countries to evaluate nutritional status and dietary intake of children living with HIV, especially those of school age. Therefore, this study aimed to 1) examine the nutritional status of school-age children living with HIV in Phnom Penh, Cambodia, and 2) identify factors associated with their nutritional status, especially taking their dietary diversity into consideration.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and sites {#Sec3}
----------------------

This cross-sectional study was conducted in May 2018 as a baseline survey of a randomized controlled trial, which has been conducted to examine the effectiveness of a daily oral care intervention on the health status of children living with HIV \[[@CR25]\]. The study site was within the catchment area of the National Pediatric Hospital, which is the only health facility providing pediatric ART in Phnom Penh.

Study population and recruitment {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

Out of the participants of the randomized controlled trial, only school-age children infected with HIV were included in this study. The multiple-step recruitment process of the randomized controlled trial has been described in a recent paper \[[@CR25]\]. Briefly, children 3 to 15 years of age living with HIV were identified from patient lists of the National Pediatric Hospital. In total, 1113 children were considered eligible for the randomized controlled trial. Selection criteria were (1) aged 3--15 years, (2) possession of a patient ID at the National Pediatric Hospital, and (3) having received ART for at least 3 months prior to the study. Of the eligible children, 337 were selected, using a computerised algorithm by a data analyst, who was not a primary member of the research team. Selected children were recruited for the trial and participated in the baseline survey.

For this study, data from 298 children and their caregivers were included in the analysis after excluding 31 children below school age (under 6 years old) and eight children with missing data related to dietary diversity. There was no statistically significant difference in socio-demographic characteristics between the 306 children (including eight children with missing data) and 298 children, who were included in the analysis (e.g. age: *p*-value = 0.981, viral load: *p*-value = 0.959, ART length: *p*-value = 0.898). The sample size was larger than the required sample size of 271, which was calculated using Raosoft online sample size calculator (an estimated population of children living with HIV in Phnom Penh of 1650, 30% rate of stunting, 5% margin of error, and 99% confidence interval (CI)).

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

### Questionnaire {#Sec6}

Face-to-face interviews were conducted with the selected children and their caregivers, using semi-structured questionnaires. The questionnaire for children consisted of items regarding socio-demographic characteristics, HIV symptoms, and overall health and oral health quality of life. The questionnaire for caregivers included questions regarding socio-demographic characteristics and dietary diversity. Both questionnaires were developed based on existing tools used in previous studies and an existing guideline \[[@CR21], [@CR26], [@CR27]\].

Dietary diversity, a characteristic of the quality of the diet, was assessed using a dietary diversity questionnaire, which was developed by the Food and Agriculture Organization. It is a proxy for nutrient adequacy of the diet of individuals and consists of a simple count of food groups that an individual has consumed over the preceding 24 h \[[@CR21]\]. In this study, caregivers were asked if their child had consumed the food items described in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Food groups used to measure dietary diversity scoreFood groupFood lists included in questionnaireGroup 1: Grains, roots, and tubersPorridge, bread, rice, noodles or other foods made from grainsWhite potatoes, white yams, manioc, cassava or any other foods made from rootsGroup 2: Legumes and nutsAny foods made from beans, peas, lentils, nuts or seedsGroup 3: Dairy productsMilk, such as tinned, powdered or fresh animal milkYogurt or drinking yogurtCheese or other dairy productsGroup 4: Flesh foodsLiver, kidney, heart or other organ meatsAny meat, such as beef, pork, lamb, goat, chicken or duckFresh or dried fish, shellfish or seafoodGrubs, snails or insectsGroup 5: EggsEggsGroup 6: Vitamin A fruits and vegetablesPumpkin, carrots, squash or sweet potatoes that are yellow or orange insideAny dark green vegetablesRipe mangoes (fresh or dried, not green), ripe papayas (fresh or dried), musk melonFoods made with red palm oil, red palm nut or red palm nut pulp sauceGroup 7: Other fruits and vegesAny other fruits or vegetablesOthers (not counted in the dietary diversity score)Any oil, fats, or butter or foods made with any of theseAny sugary foods, such as chocolates, sweets, candies, pastries, cakes or biscuitsCondiments for flavour, such as chillies, spices, herbs or fish powder

To examine children's well-being related diet, oral health-related quality of life was measured using the Child Perceptions Questionnaire \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. The questionnaire has been validated in Cambodia, and contains 16 items across four subscales: oral symptoms, functional limitations, emotional well-being, and social well-being. Responses for each item were rated on a five-point Likert scale: "never" = 0, "once or twice"=1, "sometimes" = 2, "often" = 3, "every day or almost every day"=4. The total score ranged from 0 to 64, and a higher score indicates worse oral health-related quality of life.

Overall health-related quality of life was measured using Pediatric Quality of Life Inventory 4.0 (PedsQL™ 4.0), which has been validated for children living with HIV \[[@CR26]\]. The inventory contains 23 items across four subscales: physical, emotional, social, and school functioning. The five-point Likert scale for each item was: "never" = 0, "almost never" = 1, "sometimes" = 2, "often" = 3, "almost always" = 4. Items were reversed scored and linearly transformed to a 0--100 scale (100, 75, 50, 25, and 0). The sum of all the items over the number of items answered on all the scales was calculated, and the total score ranged 0--100. A higher total score indicated a better quality of life.

### Health status {#Sec7}

Body weight and height were measured by nursing staff of the National Pediatric Hospital, Cambodia, using electronic scales and a stadiometer to examine children's nutritional status. Clinical records of children, including viral load, duration of ART use, and history of opportunistic infections, were collected by research assistants from the registered documents of the National Pediatric Hospital.

Data management and statistical analysis {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------

Open Data Kit 2.0 was used to directly record study participants' responses to questionnaires (available at <https://opendatakit.org/use/2_0_tools/>). Body weight, height, and clinical data were recorded on paper-based forms, and entered electronically by data management assistants at the National Pediatric Hospital.

To assess the dietary diversity of children, a dietary diversity score (DDS) was calculated by summing the number of food groups consumed by each child over the previous 24-h recall period. In the Infant and Young Child Feeding guidelines published by the United Nations, dietary diversity scores of pre-school children are dichotomized: children who had at least four of the seven food groups were considered to have adequately diversified dietary intake \[[@CR29]\]. In our study, we dichotomized the score using median as there is no recommended cut-off points for our study population (school-age children) \[[@CR16]--[@CR21]\]. The median of the children's dietary diversity scores was calculated to determine the cutoff point between lower and higher dietary diversity. Based on the median value, children who consumed less than five food groups were classified into a lower dietary diversity group, and five or more into a higher dietary diversity group.

For anthropometric data analysis, z-scores of height for age and body mass index (BMI) for age were obtained using WHO Anthro Plus software (available at <http://www.who.int.growthref/tools/en>). Children whose height for age z-score was below − 2 standard deviations (SD) were considered as stunted. Children whose BMI for age z-score was below -2SD were considered as wasted.

Children were assigned to socio-economic status quartiles based on household assets and housing characteristics determined by principal component analysis \[[@CR30]\].

Descriptive statistics were conducted to examine children's socio-demographic characteristics and dietary diversity. Two multiple logistic regression analyses were performed to identify factors associated with stunting and wasting. In each analysis, the following independent variables were included: age, sex, household wealth, duration of receiving ART, viral load, history of disease symptoms (based on clinical records of the past year), quality of life, oral health quality of life, and dietary diversity. There was no multicollinearity among the independent variables. Educational status was excluded from the regression analyses because most of the children (95.6%) were enrolled in formal school education. All statistical analyses were conducted using STATA 14.0.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

A total of 298 children aged 6--15 living with HIV in Phnom Penh were included in the analyses for this study. Sociodemographic characteristics of the study participants are described in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Out of 298 children, nearly half (139, 46.6%) were stunted, and 39 (13.1%) were wasted. Caregivers of most of the children (89.4%) reported that their child was infected with HIV through mother-to-child transmission, one was infected through a medical accident, and the others had no idea about the transmission route (data not shown). The length of time the children had been receiving ART ranged from 3 to 191 months. The majority of the children (79.5%) had a history of disease symptoms such as fever, cough or diarrhea within the past year. Table 2Sociodemographic characteristics and health status of the study population (Total *n* = 298)CharacteristicsOverall (n = 298)Stunted (*n* = 139)Not stunted (*n* = 159)*p*-valueWasted (*n* = 39)Not wasted (*n* = 259)*p*-valuen%n%n%n%n%Age 6--1010133.94129.56037.70.3171128.29034.70.684 11--129030.24431.74628.91230.87830.1 13--1510735.95438.85333.31641.09135.1Sex (Male)15251.07251.88050.30.7983282.112046.3\< 0.001Education (None/drop out)134.442.995.70.27100.0135.0--Wealth tirtiles Low9832.95338.14528.30.1791538.58332.00.491 Middle9933.24129.55836.51435.98532.8 High10133.94532.45635.21025.69135.1Viral load (detected)9030.24633.14427.70.3091333.37729.70.648Length of ART tirtiles 3--62 months10234.25338.14930.80.2551230.89034.70.856 63--1049732.64633.15132.11435.98332.0 105--1919933.24028.85937.11333.38633.2History of disease (clinical record past one year)23779.511784.22213.80.0633076.920779.90.665QoL tirtiles Low10334.64545.55836.50.6131230.89135.10.326 Middle9632.24444.45232.71025.68633.2 High9933.25050.54930.81743.68231.7Oral Health QoL tirtiles Low10535.25151.55434.00.4341333.39235.50.199 Middle8829.53636.45232.71641.07227.8 High10535.25252.55333.31025.69536.7Dietary diversity 0--4 groups13344.66043.27345.90.2262153.811243.21.540 5--7 groups16555.47956.88654.11846.214756.8

Children's dietary diversity is shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. During the past 24 h, the majority of the children consumed foods from Group 1 (98.3%), 4 (98.0%), 6 (81.2%) and 7 (72.8%). About half took Group 5 (56.7%), and a third took Group 3 (36.9%). Only 16.1% of the children had foods from Group 2. The mean number of food groups consumed by the children were 4.6 out of 7 groups (median = 5, interquartile range = 1, data not shown). Other foods that were not included in the dietary diversity score, including fats, sugary foods, and condiments for flavor, were taken by the majority of children (83.2%). More than half of the children (53.7%) had sugary food such as chocolates, cookies, and cakes. None of the food groups was significantly associated with children's stunting and wasting status. Table 3Dietary diversity of the study populationDietary diversityOverall (n = 298)Stunted (n = 139)Not stunted (n = 159)*p*-valueWasted (n = 39)Not wasted (n = 259)*p*-valuen%n%n%n%n%Group 1: Grains, roots, and tubers29398.313899.315597.50.2283897.425598.50.644Group 2: Legumes and nuts4816.11812.93018.90.16637.74517.40.125Group 3: Dairy products11036.94834.56239.00.4261538.59536.70.830Group 4: Flesh foods29298.013597.115798.70.3213897.425498.10.793Group 5: Eggs16956.77755.49257.90.6682359.014656.40.760Group 6: VA rich fruits and veges24281.211683.512679.20.3543282.121081.10.885Group 7: Other fruits and veges21772.810474.811371.10.4682769.219073.40.589Others24883.211582.713383.60.8333179.521783.80.503

Detailed food items that were consumed by children are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. No significant differences were found in the consumption of each food item between stunted and not stunted children (data not shown). Fig. 1Food items that were consumed by the study population (%)

Factors associated with children's stunting were identified by multiple logistic regression analysis (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Children in the oldest age group (13--15) were 2.2 times more likely to be stunted compared to those in the youngest age group (6--10) (AOR 2.166, 95%CI: 1.151, 4.077). Children who belonged to the middle household wealth group were 46% less likely to be stunted compared to those in the lowest wealth group (AOR 0.543, 95%CI: 0.299, 0.986). Longer duration of receiving ART was significantly associated with less stunting: children who had received ART for the longest period (105--191 months) were 49% less likely to be stunted compared to those with the shortest ART duration of 3--62 months (AOR 0.510, 95%CI: 0.267, 0.974). Children who had disease symptoms during the past year were almost twice more likely to be stunted compared to those without any disease symptoms (AOR 1.871, 95%CI: 1.005, 3.480). Table 4Factors associated with stunting and wasting among the study populationCharacteristicsFactors associated with stuntingFactors associated with wastingAOR95%CIAOR95%CIAge tertiles (Ref = 6--10) 11--121.6920.9053.1621.3210.4963.518 13--15**2.166**1.1514.077\*1.8490.7114.807Sex (Male)1.1280.7001.812**5.304**2.21012.728\*\*Wealth tirtiles (Ref = Low) Middle**0.543**0.2990.986\*0.9460.3962.256 High0.6580.3651.1880.6360.2531.596Viral load (Detected)1.1950.6992.0441.0660.4812.363Length of ART tirtiles (Ref = 3--62 months) 63--1040.7060.3841.2961.2020.4773.028 105--191**0.510**0.2670.974\*1.0740.4052.843History of disease**1.871**1.0053.480\*0.9830.4062.379QoL tirtiles (Ref = Low) Middle1.2750.6922.3490.6710.2521.782 High1.4470.7522.7851.4410.5663.669Oral Health QoL tirtiles (Ref = Low) Middle0.6570.3461.2511.7020.6724.312 High1.1210.5862.1440.9590.3422.688Dietary diversity (Ref = 0--4 groups) 5--7 groups1.0940.6701.7870.5990.2841.261\**p* \< 0.05 \*\**p* \< 0.01

Factors associated with wasting were also examined through multiple logistic regression analysis (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Only one factor was significantly associated with children's wasting: male children were 5.3 times more likely to be wasted compared to female children (AOR 5.304, 95%CI: 2.210, 12.728).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

This study examined nutritional status and dietary diversity of school-age children living with HIV in Phnom Penh, Cambodia. Nearly half of the children who participated in this study were stunted, and one-seventh were wasted. Factors associated with stunting were higher age, lower household wealth, shorter duration of receiving ART, and having disease symptoms during the past year. Only one factor, being male, was significantly associated with wasting. Dietary diversity, which was measured by a dietary diversity score, as well as any of the individual food items included in the score, were not associated with children's nutritional status.

Prevalence of stunting was more than double among our study participants compared to non-infected school-age children living in urban areas in Cambodia. A recent study revealed that the overall prevalence of stunting among Cambodian children aged 6--17 years was 33.2% in 2014/2015, and that stunting was more prevalent in children living in rural areas than in children living in urban areas (36.4% vs. 20.4%, respectively) \[[@CR31]\]. The high prevalence of stunting among our study participants coincides with a report indicating that HIV-infection was associated with growth delays in both weight and height \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. As children living with HIV are more seriously affected by malnutrition compared to non-infected children \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\], implementing tailored nutrition programs, targeting children living with HIV, is highly recommended.

This study revealed that older age was associated with stunting, but that receiving ART for a longer duration could be a protective factor against stunting. This finding is similar to results of a recent study conducted in Thailand, which demonstrated that the younger the children at ART initiation, the greater the effect on height-growth velocity regardless of the ART regimen \[[@CR34]\]. Another recent study revealed that HIV infection was associated with not only stunting but also low lumbar spine bone density among children living with HIV in Zimbabwe and that younger age at initiation of ART predicted high bone mineral density \[[@CR35]\]. There are additional studies which stress the importance of initiating ART before irreversible stunting has occurred \[[@CR36]\]. As the WHO and previous studies recommend, starting ART as soon as children are diagnosed with HIV and continuation of the treatment is crucial not only for the prevention of disease progression but also for prevention of growth retardation.

In this study, the dietary diversity score and any of the food groups and food items that constitute dietary diversity score, showed no significant associations with children's nutritional status. On average, children consumed five out of seven food groups within the 24 h before the survey. This is slightly higher than four groups, which was reported by one of the few dietary diversity studies in Cambodia, targeting children living in rural areas in 2012 \[[@CR37]\]. However, considering the high prevalence of stunting, improvement in both the quality and quantity of the diet of children living with HIV as well as relevant factors that support healthy dietary habit are vital. To identify growth delay as early as possible, it is recommended that nutritional assessment, including appetite and opportunistic infections, needs to be conducted \[[@CR38]\]. Also, the WHO recommends that nutritional assessment and support should be an integral part of the care plan for children living with HIV \[[@CR11]\]. Such support needs to include interventions to improve oral health as untreated dental caries and a delayed eruption of permanent teeth are associated with underweight and stunting among children in Cambodia, Indonesia and Lao PDR \[[@CR39]\]. The timing of such nutritional interventions is also important: a recent study suggested that the first year on ART could be the best period to conduct nutritional interventions for children living with HIV to optimize their growth in the long term \[[@CR40]\].

Findings from this study should be considered in the context of some limitations. First, because interview data were self-reported by children and their caregivers, there was a possibility of recall bias and courtesy bias. To minimize these biases, data were confirmed with clinical record whenever possible, and interviews were conducted by experienced and trained interviewers with on-site supervision. Second, dietary diversity was measured by questionnaire and no detailed exams such as micronutrient blood testing were conducted. Third, although it is common to dichotomize dietary diversity score of study population to evaluate individuals' dietary diversity, small statistical difference between lower and higher dietary diversity groups could reduce the statistical likelihood of this variable being related to outcome variables, i.e. stunting and wasting. Therefore, to double check our results, we run other regression analyses, treating the dietary diversity score as a continuous variable. As a result, it was confirmed that dietary diversity of our study population was not significantly associated with stunting and wasting.

Despite these limitations, this is one of the few studies that examined nutritional status and dietary diversity of children living with HIV in Cambodia. Although dietary diversity was not associated with nutritional status, findings of this study will assist in strengthening future intervention programs, targeting children living with HIV in Cambodia and other resource-limited countries.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

This is one of the few studies examining nutritional status and dietary diversity of school-age children living with HIV in Cambodia. Prevalence of stunting among our study participants was more than double that of non-infected school-age children living in urban areas in Cambodia.

This highlights the importance of conducting nutritional intervention programs especially tailored for children living with HIV in the country. Although dietary diversity was not significantly associated with children's nutritional status in this study, other factors such as age, household wealth, duration of receiving ART, and history of having disease symptoms during the past year were found to be important factors for stunting. These findings will contribute to implementing future nutritional interventions more efficiently by identifying children who are most in need of such interventions in Cambodia and other resource-limited countries.
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